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ABSTRACT
Crack growth retardation following overloads can result in overly
conservative life predictions in structures subjected to variable ampli-
tude fatigue loading whenlinear damageaccumulation procedures are em-
ployed. Crack closure is believed to control the crack growth retardation,
although the specific closure mechanismhas been debatable. The current
study provides new information on the relative contributions to crack
closure from: I) plasticity left in the wake of the advancing crack and
2) crack tip residual stresses. The delay period and corresponding crack
growth rate transients following overloads are systematically measuredas
a function of load ratio (R) and overload magnitude. These responses are
correlated in terms of the local "driving force" for crack growth as mea-
sured by crack tip opening loads and AKeff. The latter measurementsare
obtained using a scanning electron microscope equipped with a cyclic
loading stage; measurementsare quantified using a relatively new stereo-
imaging technique. Combining experimental results with analytical pre-
dictions suggests that both plastic wake and residual stress mechanism
. are operative, the latter becoming predominate as R increases. Additional
critical experiments to further support this hypothesis are recommended,
ii
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i.O INTRODUCTION
= Predicting the rate at which fatigue cracks will grow under variable
amplitude loading is a major uncertainty in the design and reliability as-
surance of a variety of structures. Based on research over the last two
decades, it is known that intermittent overloads, or high-low block load-
ing sequences, can cause significant crack growth retardation relative to
the steady state rate under constant amplitude loading [I,26]. The re-
verse effect, that is, accelerated growth due to underloads, or low-high
loading sequences, is also known to occur; however, this phenomenon is
much less pronounced than crack growth retardation [6-9]. Thus, in prac-
tice, it is primarily crack growth retardation which complicates the pre-
diction of variable amplitude crackgrowth. Consequently, fatigue analy-
ses which do not consider load interaction effects, but instead rely on
linear damage accumulation, give conservative predictions, provided proper
account is taken of all other factors. Depending on the nature of the
load history and the operational requirements of thestructure, this
built-in conservatism may be intolerable--for example, aircraft and
aerospace components where weight savings is a primary design goal.
Two distinctly differentexperimental approaches have been used to
attack the variable amplitude fatigue crack growth problem. The first
employs either random or highly-variable loading sequences in an attempt
to represent typical spectra for specific components. This pragmatic ap-
proach is most often undertaken to solve specific design or reliability
problems. While these results can be utilized as a test for an existing
predictive model, they provide little insight into the physical processes
involved in fatigue crack growth retardation.
The second approach employs relatively simple loading sequences--
usually single or multiple overloads, or high,low block loading sequences.
This more fundamental approach is designed to elucidate the process(es) by
which crack growth retardation occurs, thereby providingcritical tests
for existing predictive models, as well as contributing to the development
of improved models.
Basedon the aboveapproach,crackgrowthretardationhas been shown
to dependon a varietyof variables,someof whichinteractin a complex
manner. The influenceof thesevariablesis most oftencharacterizedin
termsof the numberof overload-affectedcycles,oftentermeddelay
cycles,ND. The valueof ND is most stronglyinfluencedby the magnitude
of the overloadcycle. Specifically,increasingthe magnitudeof the over-
loadcycleincreasesND [9-17]. Increasingthe numberof overloadcycles
alsocausesND to increase;however,thiseffectoftensaturatesas the
numberof overloadcyclesincreases[9-16]. Furthermore,the effectof
a singleoverloadcan be significantlyreducedwhen immediatelyfollowed
by an underload[5,16], althoughthe applicationof an underloadimmedi-
atelyprecedingthe overloadhas littleor no influenceon ND [12].
StressstateinfluencesND throughseveraldifferenttestvariables.
For example,the largerplasticzone sizesassociatedwith planestress
are believedto explainwhy ND increaseswith decreasingspecimenthick-
ness [9,14,15,19-23]. Alternatively,for a giventhickness,the stress
statewill dependon the magnitudeof Kmax,or AK. Thus,stressstateis
believedto playa role in the observedincreasein ND as Kmax is increased
in certainalloys[9,II,19]. However,this effectappearsto becomplex
sinceND has also beenobservedto decreasewith increasingKmax in other
alloys[5,14,21,24]. Moreover,bothtrendshavebeenobservedin a
singlealloy,dependingon themagnitudeof the overloadcycle[16]. Thus,
the dependenceof ND on Kmax appearsto involveseveralunderlyingfactors
whichhavenot yet been clearlyelucidated.Similarly,the roleof load
I
ratiois also not clearlydefinedsinceonlya few resultsexiston this
variableand theseare eitherconflicting[9,II,25] or confoundedby
simultaneousvariationsin otherloadingvariables[26].
A commonly-heldconceptwhichhas evolvedin attemptingto explain
the abovephenomenologicalresultsis thatof an effectivestressintensity
factorwhichdependson the historyof loadingand therebydiffersfromthe
appliedstressintensityfactorobtaineddirectlyfromremoteloading.
This localalterationof the "drivingforce"for crackgrowthhas beenpos-
tulatedto resultfroma varietyof processes--crack-tipblunting[4];
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crackclosurearisingfrom residualcompressivestressesdevelopedahead
of the crack[3,17,29-31];crackclosuredue to contactalongthe crack
flanksarisingfroma plastically-deformedwake [9,27,28],oxidedebris
[32],or crackbranching/asperitycontact[32]. Alternatively,or perhaps
supplementary,it has beensuggestedthatoverloadscan alterthe intrinsic
materialresistanceto crackgrowth--specifically,by strainhardeningma-
terialwithinthe crack-tipoverloadplasticzone [33]. Althoughall of
theseprocessesundoubtedlyoccurduringcrackgrowth,the relativecon-
tributionof eachto the retardationphenomenonremainsunknown. Indeed,
it may not be possibleto completelyisolatethe contributionof eachof
theseprocessessincemany are inextricablyrelatedthroughthe plastic
deformationattendingcrackgrowth.
Severalsemiempirical,engineeringmodelshaveevolvedin an attempt
to predictcrackgrowthretardation[34-38]. Althoughthesemodelsare
basedon the conceptof an effectivecrack-tipstressintensityfactor,
theydo not explicitlytreatthosephysicalprocessesthoughttocon-
= tributeto crackgrowthretardation.Nevertheless,they have provento
be usefulengineeringtools,providedtheirempiricalconstantsare deter-
minedfor loadingspectrawhichare similarto servicespectra. However,
theyare knownto breakdownfor severalorderedspectra;thus,their
generalapplicabilityis uncertain.
Recently,more fundamentalanalysesof crackclosurehave beenunder-
taken. Two-dimensional,elastic-plasticfiniteelementanalyseshavebeen
shownto qualitativelyexplainmany of the phenomenaobservedduring.both
constantamplitudecrackgrowthand simpleoverloadhistories[39-43].
However,theseanalysesare toocostly to applyon a cycle-by-cyclebasis
to predictcrackgrowthundertypicalservicespectra. Thus,simpler
modelsof crackclosurehavebeen pursued[44-51]basedon extensionsof
Dugdale'sstripyieldingapproach[52]. However,theseidealizedanalyses
needfurtherevaluationto determinewhetherthey containsufficientde-
tailto adequatelydescribethoseprocesseswhichcontributeto crack
closureand crackgrowthretardation.
.
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The primaryobjectiveof thisstudywas to betterdefinethe rela-
tivecontributionsto crackclosureof l) residualstressaheadof the
crack-tip,and 2) plastically-deformedwake alongthe crackflanks. The
approachtakenis to measureND and correspondingcrack-tipopeningloads
(Pop)resultingfromsingleoverloadswhilesystematicallyvaryingload
ratio(R = O.l,0.33,0.5)and overloadmagnitude.Measurementsof Pop
are obtainedusinga scanningelectronmicroscope(SEM)equippedwitha
hydraulicloadingstage. This relativelynewtool has provento be use-
ful in acquiringmechanisticinformationon fatiguecrackpropagation
undervariableamplitudeloading[29-31]. Simplifiedmodelsof crack
closurebasedon residualstressand plastically-deformedwake are used
to assistin interpretationof resultsand formulationof additional
criticalexperiments.
The viewsand conclusionspresentedin thisreportreflectsolely
the authors'opinions. Use of commercialproductsor namesof manufac-
turersin this reportdoes not constituteofficialendorsementof such
productsor manufacturers,eitherexpressedor implied,by the National
Aeronauticsand SpaceAdministration.
/
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2.0 DEFINITIONOF TERMS
#
Phenomenologicalstudiesof crackgrowthretardationfollowing
singleoverloadshave employedseveraldifferentdefinitionsfor the
magnitudeof the overload,as well as the resultingnumberof delay
cycles. Thesedifferencesneedto be recognizedwhen interpretingand
comparingdatafrom severalsources.
In orderto definethe magnitudeof the overload,considerthe
loadingspectrumgivenin Figurel and the associatedextremevalues
and rangesof the crack-tipstressintensityfactor. Experimentsare
commonlyconductedso thatthemean stressof the baselinecyclingis
maintainedconstantduringa givenoverloadtestby fixingthe load
ratio(R = Kmin/Kmax = Pmin/Pmax).The definitionof the overload
ratiocan be formulatedinterms of the ratioof eitherthemaximum
valuesor rangesof the stressintensityfactorfor the overloadto
base loadingcyclesgivingeither
OLR: KoL/Kmax: PoL/Pmax (I)
OLR*: AKoL/AK= (PoL- Pmin)/(Pmax- Pmin) (2)
wherePminand Pmaxare theminimumand maximumloadvaluesin the base
cycle,and POL is the maximumloadin the overloadcycle. As indicated
in Equationsl and 2, OLR is referencedto zero load,whileOLR*is refer-
encedto the minimumload in the history. Thus,bothdefinitionsare
identicalwhen Pmin= 0 (R = 0). However,in generalthe relationship
betweenOLR and OLR*dependson K as follows:
OLR* = OLR - R . (3)l -R
The currentstudyuses eitherOLR and OLR*dependinguponwhichis
most suitableto illustratea givenpoint;for example,OLR is used for
\- KOL _ " ../
K _m_x" --T _KOL
Kmin --- _
time
R = Kmin/Kmax = Pmin/Pmax o
OLR : KoL/Kmax : PoL/Pmax
OLR* = AKoL/aK= (PoL-Pmin)/(Pmax-Pmin)
OLR-ROLR* :
I.-R
FIGUREI. CHARACTERIZATIONOF LOAD-HISTORYAND DEFI!(ITIONS
OF OVERLOADMAGNITUDE
m
conveniencewhencomparingresultsfromvariousstudiessincethismeasure
has beenmostfrequentlyused in the past. However,OLR* is used to compare
resultsat differentR valuessinceit providesa moremeaningfulmeasureof .
the overloadmagnitudewhenmean stressis varied.
The variousdefinitionswhichhave beenused for the numberof delay
cyclesare illustratedin Figure2. Thetypicalresponseof cracklength
versusnumberof cyclesand correspondingcrackgrowthrateversusnumber
of cyclesare shownin Figures2(a)and 2(b),respectively.The response
of the crackduringa singleoverloadexperimentis as follows:.Initially,
steadystatecrackgrowthoccursin regiona-b at stressintensityfactor
AKl immediatelyprecedingthe overload. The overloadcyclecorresponding
to AKoL thencausesa briefacceleratedgrowthperiodin regionb,c,fol-
lowedby a precipitousdecreasein growthrateto a minimumgrowthrate
and eventualrecoveryin regionc-e. Steadystategrowthis reestablished
in regione-f at AK2. GenerallytAK2 is nearlyequalto AKl sincegrowth
has onlyoccurredovera cracklengthintervalwhichis on the orderof
the plasticzonesizeof the overload. In certaininstances,AK during
the abovesequenceis maintainedmorenearlyconstantby applyingstep
decreasesin-loadas the crackgrows.
Jonasand Wei [5]haveproposedthatdelaybe operationallydefined
in termsof a periodoverwhichthe effectivecrackgrowthis zero by con-
structingc-d and e-d to give N_ as shownin Figure2(a). Alternatively,
severalinvestigators(forexample,References16, 24, and 25) have
simplydefineddelayas the numberof cyclesoverwhichthe crackgrowth
rate is lessthanthe preoverloadvalue--thismeasurecorrespondsto b-e
in Figures2(a)and 2(b)and is labeledND.
The abovetwo definitionscan differsignificantly,particularly
for low overloadratioswherethe delayperiodis relativelysmall.
Alsonote thatND will alwaysbe greaterthanN_ sincethe latteris
basedon the extrapolatione-dand, in addition,does not includethe
- acceleratedgrowthperiodb-c.
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fCycles
(a) DelayCyclesDefinedUsingCrack
LengthVersusElapsedCyclesData
ND
.... . _p
Cycles.
(b) DelayCyclesDefinedUsingCrack
GrowthRateData
FIGURE2. OPERATIONALDEFINITIONSOF NUMBEROF DELAYCYCLES
FOLLOWINGA SINGLEOVERLOAD
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\The currentstudyusesND as themeasureof delayprimarilybecause
it is a relativelystraightforwardoperationaldefinitionwhichcan be
easilyappliedto bothexperimentaldataandmodelpredictionsmerelyby
monitoringthe postoverloadgrowthrate. On the otherhand,N_ requires
a cumbersomegeometricconstructionand is somewhatartificiallydefined.

3.0 APPROACH
3.l Material
The materialselectedfor studywas XTO91-T7E69aluminum*,a rela-
tivelynew aerospacealloyproducedusingpowdermetallurgy(P/M)tech-
nology. Thisprocessresultsin a microstructureand compositionwhich
is more homogeneousthanthoseof conventionalcast ingotmetallurgy
(I/M)practices[53,54]. AlloyX7091was selectedfor studyfor sev-
eralreasons. First,its fine-grainsize (approximately5 _m) should
resultin relativelyhomogeneousdeformationtherebyproducingre-
sultswhichare lesssensitiveto microstructuralvariationsthanare
resultson comparableI/Malloys. Thus,the problemof determining
averagevaluesof microscopically-measuredcrackopeningloadsfrom a
relativelyfew numberof measurementsis minimized.Secondly,it is of
interestto comparethe crackgrowthretardationbehaviorof thisrela-
i
_ tivelyunstudiedP/M alloywiththe many resultsavailableon I/M alloys.
The alloywas obtainedfromthe AluminumCompanyof Americain the
formof an extrudedbar (38x ll4 x 610 mm) in the TTE69conditionwhich
includeda stressrelieftreatmentbY stretching.The nominalchemical
, compositionof thisalloyis givenin TableI. Bothmonotonicand cyclic
stress-strainpropertieswhichwe measuredare providedin TableII. For
comparison,the monotonicpropertiesreportedby Alcoaas beingtypical
for thisalloyare also providedin TableII and indicatethatthe mate-
rial usedhereinis representativeof commercialproducts.
Themeasuredmonotonicand cyclicstress-strainresponsesindicate
that X7091-TTE69is cyclicallystableas illustratedfrom the true stress
versustrueplasticstraincurvesfor both loadingconditionsgivenin
L
* Priorto mid-1980,thisalloywas designat_MA87 duringoriginal
laboratorydevelopmentand subsequentlyrenamedCT91as limited
quantitiesbecameavailablefor customerevaluation.
II
TABLEI
CHEMICALCOMPOSITIONLIMITSFOR P/M ALUMINUMALLOYX7091
WeightPercent
Si Fe Cu M9 Zn Co 0 Others Al
0.12 0.15 l.l-1.8 2.0-3.0 5.8-7.1 0.20-0.60 0.20-0.50 0.15 Balance
TABLEII
ROOMTEMPERATUREMECHANICALPROPERTIES*FOR P/MALUMINUMALLOYX7091
Yield Ultimate Strain
Strength Strength Elongation Hardening KIc
Source Loadin9 (MPa) (MPa) (%) Exponent (MPav_)
Alcoa Monotonic 517 565 13 - 30
ThisSTudy Monotonic 553 602 II 0.058 -
ThisStudy Cyclic - - 0.071 -
f
* All tensileand fatiguepropertiesmeasuredin the longitudinaldirection;fracturetoughness
measuredin thetransverse(L-T)direction.
Figure3. The stressversustotalstrainresponsesare representedby the
followingequations:.*
MonotonicLoading:
_ 17__)I/°'°58
_ s = _ + (4)i E
1
0
; •CyclicLoading:
| A/2-Ao/2+/ \iA/211/°'°71E (5)
whereE = 72,800MPa,the elasticmodulus.
Constantamplitudefatiguecrackgrowthratedataon X7091at
R = 0.33and 0.8 are availablefrom Reference55 andare providedin
Figure4. Dataat R = 0.33fromthreedifferentextrusions,including
averagepreoverloadmeasurementsfrom the currentstudy,indicatethat
_rl thesepropertiesdo not varymarkedlyfrom extrusion-to-extrusion.Thus,
it is reasonableto use the averagegrowthrate behaviorfromdata in
Figure4 to derivethe crackgrowthconstantsneededfor use with the
closuremodeldescribedin Section5.2.
D
i 3.2 SpecimenDesignand Preparation
All experimentswere performedusingthe3.0-mm-thick,single-edge-
F] notchedspecimenshownin Figure5. Specimenswere machinedfromthe ex-
trusionso thatcrackscouldbe propagatedtransverseto the primaryform-
ingdirection--thatis, in the L-T orientation.
The stressintensityfactorcalibrationfor this specimenis given
in Reference56.
Fatigueloadingof the specimenwas accomplishedby pin loading--the
centralholeswere employedwhen usinga conventionalservo-hydraulicfa-
tiguemachine,and the fouredge-notcheswere employedwhen usingthe SEM
(
* Equationsare for unitsin MPa.
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P/M X7091-T7E69AluminumAlloy
Cycl!n9 Loadin9
0 SpecimenA
A Specimen B
I-I SpecimenC
1000 _-- MonotonicLoading,o = 730E_"058
800 -
600 -
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G -
L _
o CyclicLoading,Ao/2 = 785(A_p/2)0"071 -
o 200
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FIGURE3. STRESSVERSUSPLASTICSTRAINRELATIONS.FORCYCLIC
AND MONOTONICLOADINGIN P/M ALUMINUMALLOY
X709I-T7E69.
b m.
10-6
--_11 ITemperatureP/MX7091-TTE69=24oc1_ Ii::iQ ' i.!1I:1' ' 00'I ! -
10-7
Q . " .
10-8
ALCOADATA
0 ExtrusionA, R = 0.33
_--- {:IExtrusionA, R = 0.80
iO_9 _ ExtrusionB, R = 0.33
Environment:Air, R.H.> 90%
Frequency:25 Hz
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FIGURE4. COMPARISONOF FATIGUECRACKGROWTHI_ATE-BEHAVIORF OM ....
......SEVERALPRODUCTIONEXTRUSIONSOF P/M ALUMI_IUMALLOY
\ X7091-T7E69
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Diameter = 6.4
I T _ 20 _ 3.0
Y
I Diameter= 3.2
Scale - 1.5:l Dimensions in mm
FIGURE5. SINGLE-EDGE-NOTCHEDSPECIMENUSED IN OVERLOADEXPERIMENTS.
Split-pinis usedto applywedgeforceto 3.2-mmhole,
therebymaintainingmean stresswhen transferringspeci-
men from testmachineto SEM loadingstage.
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loadingstage. The 3.2-n1_-diameterholeat the midgage-lengthof the
specimenwas designedtoaccommodatetapered,splitpinswhichwere used
to applya wedgeforceto the crack. Thissystemwas employedwhenever
the specimenswere removedfromthe conventionalfatiguemachinefor vari-
ous measurements,as describedin the followingsection.
The specimengagesectionwas metallographicallypolishedand etched,
primarilyto enhancethe resolutionof the SEM measurements.The etching
solutioncontained25% HNO3 and 75% CH30Handwas appliedto the specimen
for aboutone minute.
In initialexperiments,specimenswere mechanically-polishedusing
the followingsequency: 240-,400-,600-gritpaper;6-_m,l-_m,and
O.3-1_mdiamondpaste;O.05-_maluminapolishingcompound. Afterseveral
experiments,it was determinedthat thisprocedureresultedin a damaged
surfacelayer,eitherfromthe mechanicalpolishingprocedureor fromthe
residualeffectsof machining.This surfacelayerresultedin a multitude
of finesurfacecracks,many of whichexhibitedunusualcrack-tipopening
responsesunderload. Thisanomaloussurfacebehaviorwas eliminatedby
electropolishingaftermechanicalpolishingdownto the l _m finish.
3.3 MeasurementTechnique
Duringthe courseof eachoverloadexperiment,crackgrowthwas
monitoredon the specimensurfaceusinga 530Xopticalmicroscopeequipped
with a precisionmeasurementstage. Thesemeasurementswere made by peri-
odicallyremovingthe specimenfromthe fatiguemachine,duringwhichtime
a mean load (approximatelyequalto the mean test load)was appliedto the
specimenusingthe previously-describedwedgeloading.technique.This
techniqueservedto precludeunderloadingthe specimenin the high R
tests,as well as to enhancethe resolutionof thecrack tip duringcrack
lengthmeasurementsin the opticalmicroscope.Withthis procedure,the
cracklengthmeasurementaccuracyis estimatedto be ± O.Olmm. Crack)
growthrateswere computedfromthesedatausingthe secant,or point-to-
point,methodover cracklengthintervalsof no less than0.05mm.
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Specimenswere periodicallytransferredto the SEM for more detailed
measurements;again,wedgeloadingwas employedto preventunderloading
duringthe transfer. Overloadcycleswere appliedwhile in the SEM using
a specially-designed,hydraulically-actuatedloadingstage [57]. This
systemenableddirectmeasurementof crack-tipopeningloadsbeforeand
afterthe overloadas well as a high resolutionviewof the crackexten-
sionprocess [29-31].
Crackopeningloadswere determinedin the SEM loadingstageby
usingthe stereoimagingtechnique[58]and the followingprocedure:
(1) The crack-tipregionwas photographedat minimumload.
(2) Loadwas slowlyapplieduntilthe cracktip appeared
to initiallyopen;a secondphotographwas made at
this point.
(3) Photograohsfrom (1)and (2)were comparedusinga
stereoviewer.(Withthisstereographicprocedure,
any openingat the cracktip appearsas an out-of-
planedisplacement.)If the cracktip appeared
closed,anotherphotographwas takenat a slightly
higherloadand comparedwith (1).
(4) If the cracktip appearedopen,the specimenwas un-
loaded,then reloadedto a lowerload;anotherphoto-
graphwas takenand comparedwith (1). Procedures
(3)and (4)were repeateduntilPop was established.
Althouqhthe aboveiterativeprocedureis relativelytime consuming,it
producesa directand very accuratedeterminationof the crack-tipopen,
ing load. Measurementson cracksof differentlengths,but undernomi-
nallyidenticalloadingconditions,exhibitvariationsof ± 25% in crack
openingload. Althoughthe measurementprecisionof the techniquehas
not been rigorouslyestablished,it is believedthat it is significantly
less thanthe abovevariability,therebysuggestingthat thesevariations
arisefromthe inherentrandomnessof the fatigueprocesson thissize
scale.
18
ESEM photographswerealsoobtainedat minimumand maximumload
periodicallythroughouthe overloadexperiments;applicationof stereo-
imagingto thesemeasurementsis plannedin a futurestudyin orderto
determinethe crack-tipstress-strainfieldsduringoverloads[59].
19

4.0 EXPERIMENTALRESULTSAND DISCUSSION
4.1 OpeningLoadsand AKeffDurin9 ConstantAmplitudeCrackGrowth
Measuredcrack-tipopeningloads,Pop,for constantamplitudefa-
tiguecrackgrowthat load ratiosof O.l, 0.33,and 0.5 are givenin
Figure6. Here valuesof Pop have beennormalizedby Pmax. The dashed
line,inclinedat 45°, representsPop = Pmin"'thatis, the idealcase
whereno closureoccurs. Therefore,deviationsbetweenthe measured
Pop/Pmaxvaluesand the linePop = Pmin reflectthe extentof crack
closure.
The abovemeasurementscan also be expressedin termsof an ef-
fectivestressintensityfactorrange,AKeff, by meansof the follow-
ing relationship.
AKeff_ Pmax - Pop _ l - Pop/Pmax . (6)
AK Pmax " Pmin l - R
Resultsin Figure7 were obtainedfromapplyingEquation6 to the data in
Figure6. As indicated,AKeff increasesfrom 45% to 64% of AK as R in-
creasesfromO.l to 0.5. Previousdataof Lankfordand Davidson[31]on
severalI/M aluminumalloysare also providedin Figure7 for comparison.
Althoughtheseresultsare in reasonableagreementwith thoseon P/M
AlloyXTOgI-T'/E6g,they do suggesta decreasein AKeff with increasing
alloystrengthlevel.
Also givenin Figures6 and 7 are the predictedAKeff valuesfrom
crackclosuremodelsbasedon the conceptsof a plastically-deformedwake
and of crack-tipresidualstress;thesemodelsare discussedin subsequent
sections.
4.2 DelayCycles
Turningnow to themeasurementsof ND as a functionof the magnitude
of the overload,firstconsiderFigure8, whereresultson the P/M Alloy
21
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X7091-TTE69are comparedwith literaturedataon a varietyof I/M alloys.
Interestingly,resultsshow X7091-T7E69to exhibitlessdelayat a given
valueof OLR than any of the otherI/M alloys. Specimenthicknessfor
eachof the materialsis also listedin Figure8 to illustratethat these
differencescannotbe attributableto the knowntrendof increasingND
withdecreasingthickness.
The data in Figure8 on 2024-T3also indicatethe amountof varia-
tion in ND thatcan be expectedfromplate-to-plate.Onceagain,these
differencesdo not appearto be due to variationsof specimenthickness
sinceChanani'sdata [22]indicateverylittleeffectof this variable,
at leastin the platehe examined.
The delaycharacteristicsof P/M AlloyX7091-T7E69as a functionof
loadratioare givenin Figure9. As indicatedin Section2.0, thesere-
sultsare best expressedin termsof OLR*. The measuredresultsat
R = 0.33and R = 0.50are not measurablydifferent,whilethoseat R =
O.l appearto give longerdelayperiodsfor a givenvalueof OLR*. Lim-
iteddataof von Euw et al [9] at OLR*= 2.0 and Trebuleset al [ll]at
OLR* = 1.5 tendto supportthistrendfor 2024-T3,whilethoseof von
Euw et al [9]at OLR = 1.5 indicatelittleeffectof R on ND. Brownand
Weertman[25]havealso indicatedthatincreasingR from0.05 to 0.5 has
no effecton ND at OLR*= 1.8 in 7050-T76aluminum.
4.3 SEM Micrographsof OverloadSequences
Beforeconsideringthe influenceof singleoverloadson the retar-
dationof growthratesand on correspondingPop levels,let us first
examineSEM micrographshowingcrackpathsand crack-tipopeningdisplace-
mentsfor severalinterestingoverloadsequences.Thesephotographspro-
videqualitativeinformationon how cracksrespondto overloadsand demon-
stratethe scaleat whichmeasurementswere made.
FigureslO through12 showthe overallcrackpathand crackopenings
duringselectedpointsin the overloadexperimentsat OLR = 2. Noticethat
the crackpathsexhibita similartrendin allcases. Specifically,prior
to the overload,crackgrowthis predominantlynormalto the directionof
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(b) (c)
FIGUREI0. SEMMICROGRAPHSSHOWINGCRACKGROWTHPATHAND SELECTEDCRACK-TIP
OPENINGSFOLLOWINGA SINGLE OVERLOADAT OLR=2, R=O.16: (a) over-
all crack path; (b) crack opening at maximumload in the overload
cycle; (c) crack opening near the minimum rate of crack growth
following the overload. Arrow marks crack tip.
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(a)
20 _m
(b) (c) (d)
FIGUREII. SEMMICROGRAPHSSHOWINGCRACKGROWTHPATHANDSELECTEDCRACK-TIP
OPENINGSFOLLOWINGA COMPLETELYREVERSEDOVERLOAD/UNDERLOADCYCLE
AT OLR=2, R=O.5 (all photographs have same magnification): (a)
overall crack path; (b) crack opening at minimum cyclic load fol-
lowing the overload; (c) crack opening at the reduced load (near
zero) of the underload; (d) crack opening at minimum cyclic load
following the underload.
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(a)
(b)
FIGURE12. SEMMICROGRAPHSSHOWINGTHE CRACKPATHFOLLOWINGAN OVERLOADAT
OLR=2, R=O.5: (a) near the minimum growth rate at 5650 cycles
after the overload; (b) at 14,750 cycles after the overload,
showing the formation of a second crack.
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appliedloading, In contrast;crackgrowthduringand immediatelyfollow-
ing the overloadis inclinedat an angleof about45° to the loadingdirec-
tion [FigureslO(a),ll(a),and 12(a)]. This initialgrowthdirection
coincideswith intenseshearband formationalongthesedirections,as has
been notedpreviouslyfor a varietyof aluminumalloys[29-31].Although
two relativelysymmetricshearbandsoccurat the cracktip,subsequent
crackgrowthusuallyfollowsone or the otherof thesebands. However,
in certaincases,predominantlyat highloadratiowherethe valueof KOL
approachesKIc,a secondcrackwill formalongthe secondshearbandas
indicatedin Figure12(b). Generally,thissecondcrackformsand grows
very rapidlywhilethe originalcrackbecomesdormant,therebyenabling
the secondcrackto join and/orsometimesoutgrowthe firstcrack.
The crack-tipopeningdisplacementscan varygreatlyduringthe
courseof the overloadexperiment.For example,comparethe largeopen-
ingduringthe overloadcycle,FigurelO(b),withthat duringthe period
of minimumcrackgrowthrate (< lO-9/m/cycle)followingthe overload,
FigurelO(c). In fact,in the lattercase,it is significanto note
thatthe cracktip remainsvirtuallyclosed,evenat the maximumload
in the cycle.*
FigureII illustratesthe responseof the crackwhen an overload
is followedby an underloadto zeroload. Figurell(b)showsthecrack
tip at minimumloadfollowingthe overload,but priorto applicationof
the underload,whileFigurell(c)showsthe crackat near-zeroloaddur-
ing the underload.The latterresultsin a significantdecreasein over-
all crackopeningand crushingof the cracksurfacesin the regionof the
cracktip. Usingthe cracksurfaceasperitiesas references,Figures
lO(b)and lO(c)can be comparedto showthat thisprocessoccursby com-
binedMode I/ModeII crackfacedisplacements.In Figurell(d),the
crack is once again at the minimum load of the baseline cycling. However,
noticethat the crackopeningis lessthan thatexhibitedat thisload
beforethe underload.
* The darkregionalongthe crackin FigurelO(c)is not crackopening,
but rathermaterial,probablyoxides,beingextrudedfromthe crack.
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4.4 CrackGrowthResponseand AKeffFollowingOverloads
Figures13 through15 give the measuredAKeff valuesand correspond-
ing fatiguecrackgrowthrate responsefollowingsingleoverloadsat vari-
ous conditions.Growthratesare normalizedbythe averagesteadystate "
rate immediatelyprecedingthe overload,whileAKeff valuesare normalized
by the AK valuesof postoverloadcycling--typically6-8 MPav_. The values
of AKeff were obtainedfrom measuredPop/PmaxvaluesusingEquation6. As
indicated,growthratemeasurementsmade with the SEM at 400X and lO00X
were foundto be in goodagreementwith thoseobtainedusingthe 530X
lightmicroscope.
Resultsin Figure13 are typicalof experimentsperformedunder
overloadconditionssuch that KOL/KIc< 0.5 in thatno periodof accel-
eratedcrackgrowthduring,or i_mediatelyfollowing,the overloadwas
observed. On the otherhand,experimentswhereKoL/KIc~ l resulted'in
a pronouncedaccelerationperiod,as shownin Figures14 and 15. In fact,
SEM measurementsduringthesetestsrevealed30-40_m of crackextension
duringthe overloadcycleitself.
A comparisonof resultsfrom experimentshownin Figures14 and 15
is interesting.The main featurewhichdiffersbetweentheseexperiments
is that the lattercontainedan underloadtonear-zeroload immediately
followingthe overload;thishalf-cyclesignificantlydecreasedthe tran-
sientfatiguecrackgrowthrate responseand measuredAKeff values. Cor-
respondingly,r_D is also decreasedfrom 16 kc to 4.5 kc. In the experiment
withoutthe underload,no crackgrowthwas observedover a periodof about
500 cyclesafterthe crackhad extendedaboutO.l _m beyondthe crack
lengthat the overload;it is estimatedthat the crackgrowthratewas
lessthan 2 x lO-9 m/cycleduringthis periodor aboutlO00Xslowerthan
the steadystaterate observedbeforethe overload,Figure14. By con-
trast,the growthratesfollowingthe overload/underloadexperimentwere
reducedby not more thanabout3X, Figure15.
Certainaspectsof the changein Z_Keff followingthe overloadare °
as one mightexpect. Immediatelyafterthe overload,AKeff increased
due to the extensivebluntingof the overloadcycle,recallFigurelO(b).
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This suddenincreaseis followedby a steadydecreasein AKeff as the crack
growseverslowerintothe overloadplasticzone. In certainexperiments,
Pop ~ Pmax;thus,no AKeff couldbe measured,Figure14. AlthoughAKeff
eventuallyrecoveredto its preoverloadvalue,thesemeasurementswere
ordinarilynot obtained.
Althoughthe aboveresponsein AKeff followingthe overloadis gen-
erallyconsistentwith the crackgrowthrateresponse,certainbehavior
is inconsistent.Specifically,the minimumAKeff did not occurat pre-
ciselythe samecracklengthas did the minimumda/dNvalue,particularly
at highR and OLR* values. Consequently,thereexistregimeswhereda/dN
is increasingwhileAKeff is stilldecreasing;for example,see Figures
14 and 15. A similartrendhas been reportedby Brownand Weertman[25]
in 7050-T76aluminum. Thistrendis believedto be associatedwith the
three-dimensionalnatureof the crackgrowthretardationproblem. Spe-
cifically,theseresultssuggestthatthe transientgrowthratesfollowing
overloadsare controlledby the through-thicknessaveragevalueof the
crack-openingload ratherthanby the surfacecrack-openingload. Unfor-
tunately,the formercannotbe reliablydetermined.
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5.0 ANALYTICALRESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Twoanalytical models for crack closure were considered. Both models
utilize the Dugdale strip yield formulation [52] and assumerigid-perfectly
plastic material behavior. The first model is based solely on crack-tip
residual stress and was developed in the current study. The second model
is based on plastic deformation in the wake of the advancing crack and was
developed by Newman[50, 51].
5.1 Residual Stress Model
The residual stress model for crack closure is based on Rice's [60]
original concept of reversedyielding at the crack tip during fatigue
crack growth. A detailed derivation of this model is provided in the
Appendix. For constant amplitude loading, the normalized effective AK
is simply given by
(AKeff/AK)c.A" = 1 - 4v_-a'_-/'_ (7)
where _" is a measurable, dimensionless constant given by _ = m/(AK/_vs )2
and m is the cyclic plastic zone size. Interestingly, Equation 7 predicts
that AKeff/AK is a constant value, independent of load ratio. Measurement
of _" for a 6061-T6 aluminum alloy using selected area electron channeling
gives a value of 0.016 [29, 61]. Using _" = 0.016 in Equation 7 gives
(AKeff/AK)c.A. : 0.61 (8)
This value is plotted in Figure 7 along with the measured values of
AKeff/AK. As indicated, the predicted value is in reasonable agreement
with measurements at R : 0.33 and 0.5, but overestimates AKeff at lower
R values.
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It is instructiveto comparethemeasuredvalueof _" with analytical
estimatesof thisconstant. First,however,it shouldbe recognizedthat
crackclosureundoubtedlyoccurredin the experimentsused to measure_,
butwas not accountedfor in analyticalestimatesof thisconstant[60].
Sincemeasurementswere performedat low R, AKeff/AKfor theseexperi-
mentsshouldbe about0.45,basedon resultsin Figure7, therebygiving
_'" a'_..-;---.= 0.079
m/(AKeff/_ys)2. Thisvalueof _'" is in goodagreementwithwhere
Rice'sanalyticalestimatefor planestress(0.080),but nearlythree
timeslargerthanthat for planestrain(0.027).
The valueof AKeff associatedwith an overloadcan be derivedin
analogousfashionto the aboveconstantamplitudecaseand is givenin "
the Appendix. However,in thiscase,aKeff will dependon themagnitude
of the overload,OLR*,as follows:
(AKeff/AK)oL= l - 40LR*V_'_')7_ (9)
whereOLR* = AKoL/AK,as previouslydefined. For OLR*= 2.1 and _" =
0.016,Equation9 predicts(AKeff/AK)oL = 0.15. Thisvaluerepresents
a reasonablelowerboundon the measuredAKth/AKvaluesfollowingan
overloadat OLR*= 2.1, Figure13. It is reasonablethat Equation9
shouldgive a minimumvaluefor AKth/AKsinceperfectlyplasticmate-
rialbehavioris assumedin thissimplemodel. Themeasuredgradient
in AK/AKthas the crackgrowsintothe overloadplasticzone is likely
due tostrain hardeningin the actualtestmaterial.
Equation9 can be usedto predictthe valueof OLR*corresponding
to crackarrestfollowingan overloadby settingAKth/AK= 0 and solving
to give
l (lO)
(OLR*)arrest= 4V_7._
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Again,using_ = 0.016gives(OLR*)arrest= 2.5. This predictionseems
appropriatefor many I/M aluminumalloys[9,16,26],butnot for XTO91-
T7E69testedin the currentprogramwherearrestwas notobservedfor
OLR* valuesup to 3.25. Thisapparentdiscrepancymay be due to the
fact that_ for X7091-T7E69is lessthan0.016,the valuefor 6061-T3
whichwas used in the abovecalculations.
5.2 PlasticWake Model
The plasticwakemodelforcrackclosureexaminedhereinwas that
developedby Newman[50,51]. Similarmodelshavebeenformulatedby
Fuhringand Seeger[45-47]and others[44,48]. In all cases,residual
plasticdeformationalongthecrackflanks,as well as deformationwithin
the plasticzone,are representedby a seriesof one-dimensionalmaterial
elements.The deformationstateof theseelementsismonitoredcycle-by-
cycleand comparedwith the elasticdisplacementsof the crackflanks.
Contact(orclosure)stressesarisewhenthe sizeof the deformedele-
mentsis greaterthanthe computedelasticdisplacements.The crackopen-
ing stress(or load)is givenby the pointwherethe cracksurfacesbecome
fullyopenedand the contactstressbecomeszero. Newman'smodelalso
considersthe effectof stressstateon the deformationof uncracked
elements(withinthe crack-tipplasticzone)throughthe use of a con-
straintfactor,_, whichcan varyfromone (planestress)to three(plane
strain). Thisfactorelevatesthe materials'flowstressfor crack-tip
elements,therebysimulatingthe effectof three-dimensionalconstraint
exertedby elasticmaterialsurroundingthe cracktip. Althouqhcrack-
tip residualstressesarisingfromcrack-tipplasticstrainsare computed,
theyare assumedto haveno effecton the crackopeningload. Hereinlies
the differencebetweenthe plasticwakemodeland the residualstress
model.
Computationsusingthe abovemodelwere conductedusingthe FAST-2
' (_atigue-CrackGrowthAnalysisof St__ructures- A ClosureModel)computer
programmade availableto SwRI by Dr. J. C. Newmanof NASA-Langley.This
programwas installedon a DEC PDP ll/70digitalcomputer.
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The modelwas initiallyexecutedto predictthe steadystatecrack
openingstress,and therebyAKeff, for constantamplitudefatiguecrack
growthat a varietyof R values. Inputto this analysisincludedspeci-
men and crackgeometry,materialstrengthproperties,constraintfactor, _ -
and loadingconditions.The latterconditionswere selectedto produce
equivalentAK valuesin the centercrackedgeometryused in the model
and the single-edge-notchedgeometryused in the experiments.Thus,it
is implicitlyassumedthat the analyticalpredictionsare insensitiveto
specimengeometry. Predictionsof normalizedcrackopeningloadsand
AKeff usingthe modelare givenin Figures6 and 7, respectively.As
indicated,predictiodswere in bestagreementwithmeasurementswhen
planestress(_=l) conditionswere assumed.
A criticaltest for the utilityof the modelfor variableamplitude
loadingis to comparethe predictedand measuredresponsein crackgrowth
rate and aKeff valuesfollowingsingleoverloads,particularlyfor vary-
ing R values(as in Figures13-15). In orderfor the analyticalmodelto
predictthis response,additionalinformationis required;namely,a Cri-
terionfor crackadvanceand a kineticequationwhichrelatesda/dNto the
mechanicaldrivingforce--takenhere to be AKeff. The crackadvancecri-
terionin the FAST-2modelis simplyformulatedin termsof the maximum
plasticzone size as follows:
AC* = 0.05(I-R)2Pmax (II)
where (l-R)2 Pmax is proportionalto the cyclicplasticzone sizet,Ac*
is the crackgrowthincrement,and 0.05 is a somewhatarbitraryconstant
selectedto be largeenoughto give reasonablecomputationtimesbut
smallenoughto provideresultswhichwere not markedlysensitiveto Ac*.
The equationrelatingda/dNto _Keff in FAST-2was developedto
describethe completerangeof crackgrowthratesfrom the threshold
t This crackgrowthcriterionis a recentalterationof the FAST-2model
and therebydiffersfromthat basedon the monotonicplasticzone size
used in Reference50.
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stressintensityfactorrange,aKth,to finalinstabilityand is given
by the followingasymptoticrelation: ,
C2 1 \aKef fj
dc Cl (12)--N": AKeff
.  moxl\cs/
where
Kmax = SmaxV_'cF
AKeff = (Smax - So)_ F
and
•Cl = Crack-growthcoefficient(= 1.5 x lO'9)
C2 = Crack-growthpower(= 3.65)
C3 = Thresholdconstant(= l MPav_)
C4 = Thresholdconstant(= O)
C5 = Cyclicfracturetoughness(= 34 MPav_)
Smax = Maximumappliedstress(= 57.3MPa)
So = Crack-openingstress(computed)
c = Currentcracklength(computed)
F = Boundary-correctionfactor(computed)
Kmax = Maximumstressintensityfactor(computed).
The specificvaluesgivenabovein parentheseswere obtainedfromthe
constantamplitudefatiguecrackgrowthratedataon X7091-TTE69shown
in Figure4.
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Difficultieswere encounteredupon implementingthe FAST-2program
for the overloadsequences.Predictedvaluesof openingstresswere un-
stable--thatis, theyoscillatedwildly--andcrackarrestoccurredunex-
pectedlyundercertainconditions.It was concludedthat incompatibilities
existedbetweenthe FAST-2program and the PDP ll/70computer. Resolution
of thisproblemwas beyondthe scopeof the currentprogram;thus,computa-
tionof crackopeningstress,AKeff, and da/dNwere pursuedno furtherat
this time.
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6.0 GENERALDISCUSSION
Although the emphasis of this study was on variable amplitude crack
growth, examination of the simpler case of constant amplitude crack growth
is extremely useful since an understanding of this problem is a prerequi-
site to understanding the more complex case of variable amplitude crack
growth. Consider the comparison between measured and predicted values
of AKeff as a function of R, for constant amplitude crack growth at AK :
6-8 MpaV_,as shown in Figure 7. Reasonably good agreement was observed
between analytical predictions from the plastic wake model and AKeff mea-
surements at R : 0.I, 0.33, and 0.5. Interestingly, however, predictions
from the residual stress model were also in reasonable agreement with mea-
surements at R values of 0.33 and 0.5, while they overestimate AKeff at
R : 0.I. Furthermore, the residual stress model predicts that, very local
to the crack tip, crack closure mayoccur even at high R values. Based on
these results, it is hypothesized that the plastic wake effects control
crack closure at low R values, but that crack-tip residual stresses become
r
increasingly important as R values increase above R : 0.5. Thus, the ob-
vious critical experiments are to extend results of the current study to
higher Rvalues--for example, R _ 0.7.
The above hypothesis is also consistent with the data obtained on
the delay characteristics of X7091-T7E69as a function of overload magni-
tude (OLR*) and R. As shown in Figure 9, results at R = 0.33 and 0.5 are
not measurably different, while those at R : 0.I give delay periods which
are about a factor of two greater than those at higher R values. These
results are consistent with the increasing importance of residual stress
as R increases. Under single overloads, the residual stress model predicts
that AKeff is dependent only on the magnitude of the overload (OLR*) and!
independent of R. On the other hand, the plastic wake model would predict
a systematic increase in delay cycles as R is increased.
I
Wefully recognize the controversy surrounding the concept of com-
pressive residual stresses, ahead of the crack tip, contributing to crack
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closure, In fact,certainanalysesindicatethe opposite--thatis, that
compressivestresseswithinthe cyclicplasticzone tendto open rather
thanclosethe cracktip [60]. However,theseresultsmay reflectthe
inadequacyof currentanalyticaltechniquesto treatthecomplexities
of a growingfatiguecrack,ratherthan negatethe conceptof residual
stressescontributingto crackclosure. Observationmade in the SEM of o
surfacefatiguecracksgrowingthroughresidualstressfieldssupports
the conceptthatcompressiveresidualstressescan contributeto crack
closure[63]. As previouslymentioned,measurementsof AKeffat high
R-valueswill helpto resolvethis problem.
It is instructiveto comparethe SEM measurementsof AKeffwith
measurementsfromotherstudies. ThemeasuredAKeff valuesat low R
\
in Figure7 are aboutone-halfthosereportedby McEvilyin P/M alloys
XTOTl-TTE69and X7090-T6for AK = 6-8 MPav_[64]. McEvily'smeasurements
were obtainedusingelasticcompliancemeasuredremotefromthe cracktip.
Thisdifferencein resultsbetweenthe two studiesis at leastpartially
due to the factthatSEM measurementsare sensitiveto processesin the
near-crack-tipregion,whileremotetechniqueswhichmeasurethe global
specimenresponsecannotdetectprocesseslocalto the cracktip. In
addition,the latterprovidesa measureof averagethrough-thickness
specimenresponse,whilethe SEM measurementsmay only be measuringthe
responsedominatedby the planestressregionat the specimensurface.
(Thisview is supportedby agreementbetweenmeasuredand predictedAKeff
valuesonlywhen planestressconditionsare assumed,as well as by the
agreementbetweenmeasuredand predictedcyclicplasticzonesize,pro-
videdcrackclosureis takenintoaccount.) Crackclosureand crack
growthretardationare knownto be dominatedby the planestresssurface
responseas indicatedindirectlyby increasingdelayperiodswith decreas-
ing specimenthickness[9,14,15,19-23],as well as directlyby signifi-
cantreductionsin crackclosurewhen planestresssurfaceregionsare
removedby machiningsubsequento fatiguecrackextension[65]. Using
bothremote(average)and local(surface)crackclosuremeasurementsin
complementaryfashionwouldseem to be usefulin quantifyingthesethree-
dimensional,stressstateeffects.
t
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The currentstudyhas_alsodemonstratedthatthe periodof eventual
crackgrowthdecelerationcorrespondsto a markeddecreasein AKef . How-
ever,the minimumcrackgrowthrateduringthisperiodoccursbeforethe
minimumAKeffis achieved,for examplesee Figures14 and 15. Thisappar-
ent "phaseshift"is also believedto be a manifestationof the three-
dimensionalnatureof the problem. Specifically,the surfacemeasure-
mentsreflectprimarilythe planestresscrackopeningresponse;however,
the growthraterespondsto the averagethrough-thickness"drivingforce."
Here againa comparisonof remote(average)and local(surface)crack
closuremeasurementswouldhelpto resolvethisapparentdichotomy.A
fractographicstudyof possiblethrough-thicknessvariationsin the size
of the stretchzone formedduringthe overloadcycleshouldalso contribute
to an improvedunderstandingof this issue.
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7.0 SUMMARYAND CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions are drawn based on the experimental work
on XTO91-T7E69aluminum and compansion analytical modeling:*
I. Microscopic measurements, obtained with a SEMusing
stereoimaging, show that constant amplitude fatigue
crack growth (at AK : 6-8 MPav_)produces crack-tip
opening loads (Pop) which are 1.4 to 6 times greater
than the minimumapplied load in the cycle (Pmin),
increasing as the load ratio (R) decreases from 0.5
to 0.I. Correspondingly, AKeff/AK values decrease
from 0.64 to 0.45 as R is decreased from 0.5 to 0.I.
2. For constant amplitude crack growth, the agreement be-
tween observed Pop and AKeff values and those predicted
from a plane stress crack closure model, as well as
agreement between reported values of the cyclic plastic
zone size and plane stress analytical estimates, suggest
that SEMmeasu_ementsmadeat the specimen surface are
associated with a state of plane stress.
3. Microscopic measurementsof AKeff (at AK = 6-8 MPavi_)
using the SEMare observed to be about one-half of the
values reported using global techniques such as elastic
compliance or electrical potential. This difference is
partially caused by the fact that SEMmeasurementsare
* Caveat: Subsequent to the preparation of this report, it came to our
attention that the split-pin, wedge-loading technique, periodically
used to maintain a mean load on the specimen, may have allowed par-
tial unloading near the crack tip. This periodic unloading has the
potential to reduce the measured delay cycles at high-R and corre-
spondingly alter the crack growth transients and associated AKeff
measurements. A combined analytical and experimental effort is
planned to examine the consequencies of this effect on the results
and conclusions of the current study.
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sensitiveto processesin the nearcrack-tipregion,
whileglobaltechniquescannotdetecttheselocal
processes.In addition,the latterprovidea measure
of averagethrough-thicknessbehavior,whilethe SEM
measurementsare at the specimensurface--aregionof
lesserconstraint hanthe mid-thicknessof the speci-
men. Nevertheless,sincethree-dimensionalconsidera-
tionsare an importantaspectof crackclosureand
crackgrowthretardation,the twotypesof measurements
are complementary.
4. Crack-tipmeasurementsof Popand AKeff as a function
of R for constantamplitudecrackgrowthare in rea-
sonableagreementwith planestresspredictionsbased
on classicalplasticwakeconceptsof crackclosure.
However,observationsof growingcracksinthe SEM,as
well as resultsfrom a residualstressmodelsuggest
thatcrack-tipresidualstresseswithinthe cyclic
plasticzonealso contributeto crackclosure,be-
comingincreasinglyimportantas R increases.This
suggeststhatvery nearthe cracktip,closuremay oc-
cur even at high R valueseventhoughthe crackflanks
are not in contact. Thishypothesisneedsto be con-
firmedby criticalmeasurementsof Pop and AKeff at R >
0.7.
5. Singleoverloadsinitiallyproducecrack-tipblunting
whichtemporarilyeliminatescrackclosureand is ac-
commodatedby the emergenceof intenseshearbands
fromthe deformedcracktip. This processcan result
in crackgrowthacceleration(providedKOL is a signifi-
cant fractionof Kic)whichcorrespondsto crackexten-
sionalongthe predominantshearband. This processoc-
curs in both P/M and I/M alloys,thus it appearsto be
a generalfeatureof crackgrowthfollowingoverloadsin
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aluminumalloys. At highR valuesthis processoc-i
cursover a significantportionof the overload-
affectedzone,especiallywhen the magnitudeof the
overload(OLR*)is relativelysmall.
6. The periodof eventualcrackgrowthdecelerationfol-
lowingan overloadcorrespondsto a decreasein AKeff.
However,the minimumgrowthrateduringthisperiodis
'achievedbeforethe minimumAKeff occurs. Thisappar-
ent phaseshifthas also beenobservedusingglobal
measurements.This apparentdifferenceis likelyto be
due to the factthat thedrivingforcefor crackgrowth
is the averagethrough-thicknessAKef value,whereas
the SEMmeasurementsreflectlowerAKeff valuesassoci-
atedwith the planestresssurfaceregion.
7_ At a givenvalueof OLR*,the numberof delaycycles,
ND, tendsto decreasewith increasingR. In X7091-T7E69,
increasingR from O.l to 0.33decreasesND by abouta
factorof two,howeverno measurablechangein ND occurs
betweenR of 0.33and 0.5,therebysuggestingsaturation.
Theseresultsappearto be inconsistentwith the classi-
cal plasticwake mechanismof crackclosureand reflect
the increasedsignificanceof crack-tipresidualstress
at highR values(seeConclusions4 and 9).
8. At R = O.l, P/MaluminumalloyX7091-T7E69exhibited
lessdelaythana varietyof I/Maluminumalloys. At
this low R value,this behaviormay be relatedto the
occurrenceof lesscrackclosurein the P/M alloydue
to its smoothfracturesurfacemorphologyand thus low
asperitycontact. Theseresultsare in contrastto re-
portsof superiorperformanceof the P/M alloysunder
. certainspecificspectra,and attestto the needfor
additionalfundamentalwork on the influenceof mate-
rial/microstructuralvariableson variableamplitude
crackgrowth.
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9. It is recommendedthat thisstudybe followedupby
predictionsbasedon the plasticwakemodelof crack
closure(FAST-2). Comparisonsof measuredand pre-
dictedvaluesof ND, da/dN-transients,and AKeff fol-
lowingoverloadwill providecriticaltestsfor the
model,as well as strengthenor negatecertainof
the aboveconclusions.
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A CRACKCLOSUREMODELBASEDONCRACK-TIPRESIDUALSTRESS
A simple model is developed herein for crack closure based on Rice's
[60] concept of crack-tip residual stress developed within the cyclic plas-
tic zone. For simplicity, elastic-perfectly plastic material behavior is
assumed. The model contains only one parameter, _" = m/(AK/_vs)2, where
is the cyclic plastic zone size. The value of _" can be measured using a
variety of experimental techniques [61]. Effective stress intensity fac-
tor values are derived for both constant amplitude loading and for single
overloads.
r
A. Constant Amplitude Loading
The crack-tip stress-strain behavior of a growing fatigue crack has
been analyzed by Rice [60]. Schematically, Rice's analysis indicates that
a monotonic and a cyclic or reverse plastic zone are formed at the tip of
the growing crack [see Figure A-l(a) and (b)]. The condition for the on-
set of reverse plastic flow is illustrated in Figure A-l(b) and it occurs
when the stress at the crack-tip is reduced to -2 _ys. Plastic super-
position of the stress-strain conditions depicted in Figure A-l(a) and (b)
would result in the crack-tip behavior shown in Figure A-l(c).
A different approach is taken in the residual stress model. The
cyclic plastic zone and the local stress condition in Figure A-l(b) are
approximated by extending the crack by an increment equal to the size of
the cyclic plastic zone, m, which is acted upon by a compressive stress
of magnitude equal to 2 _ys (see Figure A-2). The residual stress in-
tensity associated with the partially-loaded crack shown in Figure A-2
can be obtained by using the stress intensity solution reported by Tada
et al [62], which is given by the following equation:
KR : -4_r_ ays_ . (AI)
• 6O
cry(x,o) ' crT(x,o)
a'° -" "_x1o1 -2c '
I (b)
• a'_(x,o)
roversed flow"plastic zone
plastic zone"
-%
(el
FIGUREA-I. PLASTICSUPERPOSITIONFORUNLOADING.
Adding(b) for load - AL with a
doubledyieldstressto (a)gives
the solution(c) resultingafter
unloadingfrom L to L-AL. Reload-
, ing,L-_L to L, restores(a),taken
from [60].
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-2(_ys
FIGUREA-2. THE RESIDUALSTRESSMODEL
\
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The size of the cyclic plastic zone can be obtainedas follows:*
. : 12 (A2)\'ys] "
.m
SubstitutingEquationA2 intoEquationAl,we have
KR = -4_f_ AK . (A3)
For constantamplitudeloading,the drivingforcefor crackgrowthcan be
viewedas AK, whichis reducedby an amountequalto KR as the resultof
the presenceof residualcompressivestressesat the cracktip. Thus,the
effectivestressintensitYrangebecomes
f
AKeff = AK + KR
B. SingleOverload
EquationAl is stillapplicableaftera singleoverload. The size
of the cyclicplasticzoneafteran overloadis, however,increasedand
is givenby
* Withinthe formalismof the residualstressmodel,Ors shouldideally
be the materials'cyclicyieldstress,especiallyfo_ constantampli-
tudecrackgrowthwherematerialwithinthe cyclicplasticzone is
likelyto reachsteadystatecyclicresponse. The situationis less
clearwhen applyingthismodelto crackgrowthfollowingan overload
, wherethe cycliczoneof interesthas only experiencedone-halfcycle
of compressiveyielding. Nevertheless,it is more commonto find_"
valuesreportedin termsof themonotonicyieldstrength,partlydue
to lackof dataon cyclicyieldstrengths.Of course,this is not an
issuefor cycliclystablematerialssuchas X7091-T7E69.
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whereays is the yieldstrengthof the material. SubstitutingEquationA3
into Equation A1, we have ?
KR,OL: -4_ _" AKoL . (A6)
SinceAKoL = OLR*AK, whereOLR* is the overloadratio,EquationA6 becomes
KR,OL= -42_" AKOLR* . (A7)
Thus,the effectivestressintensityrangeaftera singleoverloadis as
follows:
AKeff : AK + KR,O[,OL
: -40LR* 2__" ] . (A8)
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